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Reagan’s Threat
T he  Nebraska Republican prim ary  
r r iu rm  have proved that challenger 
R onald Reagan i t  here to itay and th u t 'i 
bad n rw i (or th o tr  w ho had hoped a l i t t l r  
u n i ty  w ou ld  re tu rn  to th r  m uking  of 
A m rr ic a 'i fo re ign p o lic ir i .
Reagan h a i pushed hard on  . h i i  
a llegations that Am erira  is num ber tw o to 
Russia m ili ta r i ly .  H r  has forced President 
Ford to engage in  a deadly game o f 'w ho  
ran  ra ttle  h is saber the loudest.'
T h a t Reagan can be taken srriously by 
the voters is more an ind ica tion  o f Reagan's 
a b ility  to misrepresent the farts than o f any 
g u l l ib i l i ty  on  th r part o f th r  voters. Ever 
since the frus tra ting  end o f the Vietnam  
war and the perceived shrinkage in  stature 
o f the U.S. in  the eyes o f ou r 
a llies,Am erican voters have been on the 
lookout fo r s im p lis tic  answers to com plex 
problems. Reagan is o ffe ring  them plenty.
H is  pos ition  on the Panama Canal is a 
good example. T he  U.S. shou ldn 't give up 
the Canal, says Reagan, and h r  dorsn t 
d iscount gu e rrilla  warfare as a possible 
so lu tibn. T he  Canal is lust as sovereign a 
U.S. te rrito ry  as is the Alaska territo ry, he 
claims.
T he  fact is that the U.S. does not have 
sovereign con tro l over the area, a fart 
w h ich  was acknowledged when it  was firs t 
b u ilt. In  fact, the U.S. pays rent fo r the 
canal.
Extreme rhetoric  like  th is has had one 
result that leaves the Democrats lu m p in g  
for jo y . T he  Republican party has been 
sp lit in  tw o and wonders o f a ll wonders, 
Barry C o ldw ater and Nelson Rockefeller 
are un ited  in  the ir oppos ition  to  Reagan's 
stand.
(•o ldw a ie r puts the problem  squarely: 
"Unless we come to some agreement w ith  
the Panamanian governm ent, th r r r  is go­
ing  to hr a gu e rrilla  w a r."
Reagan accepts such a conclusion and 
ignores the certa inty thut such a war w ou ld  
p la te  the w hole  o f ( .a tilt America against 
th r  U n ited Stales, Is th is  the price a ra tiona l 
Am erican leader w i l l  jxty for ro n tro l o f th r  
Panama canal?
Ford has indicated that he is w il l in g  to 
com prom ise on the issue. U n fo rtu n a trly , 
he has hern forced to the r ig h t in  order jo  
meet Reagan's threat and his negotia ting  
power has been d im in ished. He frels it 
necessary to prove that he's ju s t as tough as 
Rragan anti America's fore ign policies 
have suffered.
Because o f these tactics ihe Republican 
(tarty is being made to look like  a figure  ou t 
o f the cold war w a rrio r days. Henry 
Kissinger is b r in g  th row n  overboard to 
appease the r ig h t w in g  and that is tro u b l­
in g  nrws fo r those w ho  believe in  a calm  
approach to fore ign po licy.
A parly  w h ich  can c la im  th e a llirg a n c e o f1 
on ly  19 (ter cent o f the registered voters 
can 't a ffo rd to embrace a man w ho is a 
m in o r ity  o f a m in o rity .
Reagan looks and sounds persuasive as 
long  as you don 't th in k  about what he says. 
Once voters begin to analyte his positions, 
they may begin to see that a form er movie 
actor w ho  wants to play cowboys and 
In d ia n t w ith  nuclear weapons is no  man f it  
fo r the W h ile  House.
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“It kind of got mo . . ,  Daap In the Throatl”
Kissinger: What He Didn’t Tell Us
Despite w ide accla im  accorded to 
Secretary Kissinger's m a jor po licy  address 
in  Lusaka, Zambia (the T im es q f l/m d o n  
called it  "p roba b ly  the most im portan t 
statement o f po licy  on Africa ever made by 
an Am erican leader"), I f in d  his remarks 
somewhat d isconcerting: T h e  speech was 
im p o rta n t—yet as muen for wnat he d id  
not say as for what he did.
C erta in ly , the most s ign ifican t spoken 
p o rtio n  o f h is speech was the prom ise that 
the U n ited  States w ou ld  support early 
black m a jo rity  ru le  in  Rhodesia. Tow ard  
that end, Kissinger made a num ber of 
"p roposa ls ," the most im portan t o f w h ich  
were:
—T h a t the 10-year-old economic and 
d ip lo m a tic  sanctions against Rhodesia be 
tightened;
- T h a t  America w o u ld  give economic 
aid to  those black A frican nations w h ich  
have suffered as a result o f the sanctions;
—T h a t Kissinger w o u ld  make a personal 
e ffo rt to secure repeal o f the Byrd Am end­
ment, w h ich  a llow s the U n ited  States to 
im p o rt Rhodesian chrome in  defiance of 
U n ited  Nations u nc tio ns .
Welcome p ro p o u ls  a l l— but Kissinger 
went no further. He d id  not, fo r example,
Eledge economic o r m ilita ry  aid to bodes la's black libe ra tion  movement. On 
the other hand, h is silence was a clear 
s ignal that the U n ited  Suites w ou ld  no t do 
wnat m any black A frican leaders had 
feared i t  m ig h t— p ro v id e  m il i ta r y  
assistance to Rhodesia's m in o r ity  w h ite  
government.
w In essence, then, Kissinger'» unspoken 
pos ition  is that America w i l l  not intervene
d irectly  i f  racia l warfare breaks ou t in  the 
continen t's  southern region. O bviously, 
th r  secretary hopes, as most A fricans do, 
that w h ite  Rhodesia's intransigence w i l l  
break dow n firs t. He also seems w il l in g  to 
accept black leaders' assurances that b r in g ­
in g  Rhodesia to heel w i l l  no t inqu ire  
substantial Sovirt o r Cuban aid. U n fo r­
tuna trly , Kissinger may be d isappointed 
on  both counts.
W arnings from  th r U n ited States are not 
go ing  to in tim id a te  the Ian Sm ith  govern­
ment, w h ich  has defied w o rld  o p in io n  and
V ietnam  A m rricun  Congress— th r  n o n ­
role K issinger carved ou t in  Lusaka may he 
the o n ly  o p tio n  he sees.
It need no t be so. A m rrica  m igh t forestall 
both protracted racia l warfare and large- 
stale Soviet and Cuban in te rvention  by 
adop ting  a bo ld  new in itia tive : pressuring 
(•real B rita in , w h ich  s t ill r la im s  o ffic ia l 
sovereignty over Rhixiesia, to suppress th r  
Sm ith  rebellion.
T h is  course is not as farfetched as it may 
in it ia l ly  seem. After a ll,  Zambian President 
Kenneth Kaundu offered his na tion  as a
economic u n c tio n s  fo r it dreadr, K.vfrn 
severe pressure from  South Africa, 
Rhtxiesia's indom itab le  a lly , has (ailed to 
forre  Sm ith in to  a negotiated settlement, 
Nor is it  lik e ly  that black guerrillas  w i l l  be 
able to a ch irv r an acceptable rap id  v ic to ry  
w ith o u t s ign ifican t outside help.
( liv e n  these realities, tw o consequences 
are probable: a long and b itte r race war that 
can on ly  damage the West's pos ition  in  
A frica, or another massive in jec tion  o f 
Sovirt and Cuban aid for th r insurgents.
E ither eventua lity p rrsrn ts the U n ited  
States w ith  a "n o -w in "  s ituation. Yet given 
th r  mood o f black A frica—and o f the post-
staging arra for B ritish  troop* when 
Rhixiesia declared its  in d rp rn d rn r r  in  
1905. Had B rita in  accrptrd that proposal, 
the rebe llion  m igh t have been put down 
w ith  m in im a l loss o f life . Kaunda renewed 
his offer ra rlie r  th is  year, but it was again 
rejected.
B rita in 's  pos ition  is that m ilita ry  in ­
tervention w ou ld  result in  unacceptable 
bloodshed. Yet when the cost o f sue h an ad  
is measured against th r  region's poten tia l 
not on ly  fo r racial warfare, but also for big- 
power con fron ta tion , the price does not 
seem a ll that unreasonable. So instead of 
w ith h o ld in g  the West's hand from  the 
Rhodesian co n flic t, Kissinger m igh t de­
mand ih x i the B ritish  intervene—through 
the U .N . C o unc il i f  necessary.
Rhodesia is, o f course, only part of the 
southern A frica  problem. South Africa 
itse lf presents a far more formidable 
challenge, but America s till retains s largr 
■ M ib e r  o f op tions there: There is no 
Im m in e n t rue e war, und white South Afrks 
• t i l l  enjoys u decisive m ilita ry  advantage 
over It* black neighbor*. Thu», there msy 
• t i l l  be tim e  for evolutionary solutions.
T h is  i t  im |x>riun i because South Afrits'* 
strategic and m ilita ry  significance, vsst 
m inera l wealth and dose economic lies 
w ith  U  ,S, business interest* give America* 
v ita l slake in  that nation's future. In 1974 
alone the rate o f American investment in 
South A frica  increased 26 per cent, bring­
ing  the to ta l to f l.4 6  b illio n  This hs» 
con tribu ted  s ign ifican tly  to South Africa's 
drive  fo r econom ic and m ilitary self- 
suffic iency, pa rticu la rly  In nuclear power 
and o il,
Indeed, there s t ill exl»t»a po**ibillty that 
Am erica '* huge investment* in Sonin 
A frica may »ome duy be u»ed u> juslify
ex|xsnded m ilita ry  p re se n ce . .That would
lx- most tin  lo t innate; American capital na» 
a role to  p lay in  South Afric a—but only 
encouiages the evo lu tion  of racial jusiwM 
goul that con fo rm * to modem Alrtca 
realities und o u r ow n national spirit-
N u rtu r in g  that evolution w ill red01' 
more than the calculated ssmb*«u**^* 
Kissinger's Lusaka speech. For the l  m w  
States, Southern Africa poses a moral snfl 
l> o liiitu l challenge that cannot bem «*r 
put|K»M-ful silence or vague platitudes.
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Fair through Friday axetp t patchy fog 
alono the coaat Thuraday night and Friday 
a little cooler near the coaat. Lows both 
nighte In the upper 40a  to 60a.
High both daya in the mid 60a.
M ustang D a ily  welcom es, 
letieis hum  a ll viewpoints. 
I-engib of Icin-rs shou ld  lie 
lim ited  to  160 words-ty|iecl 
and cionble spaced, le tte rs  
w i l l  n o t be p u b lis h e d
w ith o u t a signature und stu- 
dent I D. num ber. We reserve 
the t ig h t to  edit for libe l and 
le ngth . Sorry, but no poetry 
is accepted. B ring letters to 
G rap h ic  Arts, Room 226,
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Meland, Davis Easy ASI Victors
f ly  PETE KING 
Daily Co-editor
O le Meland and Kay Duvis have swept in  n a y  l in t *  
Ita llo i v ic lo r lc i in  th r  race fo r ih r  tw o top  pos ition* in  
C^il Po ly '* I97H-77 i lu d rn i government,
Meland cornered 1,481 vote* d u r in g  (h r two-day 
election |M*rind w h ich  ended at 4:80 p,m, Tuetday in 
hecomr the Assixluted S indena, In r. president-elect, 
l ie  euaily outdistanced h i t  tw o opponent*. Steve 
Everett and Fred Heaton, who managed on ly  797 and 
800 vote*, re flec tive ly .
D avit, m eanw hile, received 1,280vote* to w in  the 
battle (or vice-president, Shane Kramer, w ith  MJH vote*, 
and la r r y  We»t, w ith  80M, lagged far behind.
A new ilu g  of Student A ffa ir*  C ounc il representative* 
a im  were revealed when the coun ting  ended and the 
election re iu lt*  potted in  the U n ivers ity  U n ion  at 8 
p.m. lust n ig h t,
Neither M eland nor Davi* teemed tu p rite d  w ith  the 
fin a l outcom e o f the election. But the ea»e w ith  w h ich  
they won w a t a b it unexpected.
" I  though t it  w ou ld  be a b it r io te r ,"  ta id  Meland, 
between congra tu la to ry  hu g t and handthaket in  the 
U n iversity U n io n , "and I wasn't to re  it  w ou ld  be
derided on a firm ballo t. But I knew I had a good chance 
o f w in n in g ."
D avit la id  he glad the vlce-presidrntla l election wat 
decided on the In it ia l ballot in itead o f being forced in to  
run -o ff s ituation like the rare la lt  year between
Roland H i l l  and P h il B ith
■  I  ____ _______ _____ J ly ........ ... .............. ................
advantage bet ante o f a well-organ I red cam paign ."
______________jop.
'H u t," he added, " I  reall  fe ll I 'd  w in , I had a defin ite
The  two w inner* both credited ip ra k in g  
engagement* before variou t ituden t group* a t the key to 
their eaty w in*.
Meland theorized that m ott o f h i t  vote* came from  
tiu d e n it Involved in  tome atpect o f organ iied  itudent 
life  in c lu d in g  r lu b i and itudent government. D avit felt 
m o il o f h it  tu p p o r i came from  fe llow  engineering 
ituden t* and fra te rn ity  group*.
For a ll the tp e rrh  m aking and fle th  p u th in g  that 
went on d u rin g  the relatively calm  cam paign* o f the 
candidate*, the voter tu rnout wa* once again tom ewhal 
mediocre,
Some 2,fl70*iudent* turned out to  r a i l  vote* (IM.7 per 
cent of the tiudem  body).
Meland wa* pleated w ith  the tu rnou t, however, and 
claimed that it wa* probably one o f the hett in  theitate.
Davi* wa* a b it chagrined by the am ount o f voter*.
" I  w ith ,"  he la id , "tha t m o t* ituden t* w ou ld  get
invo lved."
Davi*, w hoie  chief function  w i l l  be to t i t  a* chairm an 
o f SAC adm it* there were "a lo t o f new facct"elected in  
the SAC voting.
"B u t,"  he la id , "there are tome good people who 
were elected. I iu»t hope they a ll n ic k  w ith  it  and don 't 
Mart q u i l l in g  like  they d id  th i*  year."
Elected to SAC were:
Gerard Lasalle, B i l l M cDowell, J im  Boero and Barry 
Fitzgerald (Ag and N atura l Re*ource*;John C ha iuk 
and, Joe Caiabrigo (Architecture and Environm ental 
D ciign ); Robert Barman and W illia m  Chappel 
(B u tin e ii and Social Science*); Ramona W illia m io n  
and Larry  R ob in ion  (Com m unicative A ru  and 
H um an ilie *); Joe Partida, Dan Cro*by, Steve Haalam 
and Carl Krieg (Engineering); Katherine Sorenien 
M aria Vicente, Janice A lberton i and a tie to be ru n -o ff 
Paul Freburg and Jo line Satiunam i (H um an Develop­
ment and Education); Robert Sandoval and Brian Spear 
(Science and Math).
A ll new ly elected ASI officer* and SAC repm enative* 
w ill.ta ke  office on m id n ig h t, June 17.
Concert Hope?
ASI Says It Might Get
by BETS IE LOVELAND 
Dally Staff W rite r
D on 't give u p  yet a ll you 
ruger concrrt-goer*. I f  th ing * 
go according to p lan  there 
w ill be one more concert 
before the quurte r end*.
F inal preparation* are b r ­
ing made for a June!)concert 
w ith  ja r /  f lu t is t  T im  
Welshrrg, w ho performed at 
Poly la»t *p r in g , h r  may 
iipi>ear a long w ith  la>* 
Dtidek, form er g u ita ri* l for 
Bor Sragg*
Th i* w i l l  ire the f ir * l con­
cert pm  on by the reformed 
Concert Com m ittee, The o ld
com m ittee w a td itbanded  by 
an a d m in ittra iio n  decition 
after p ro b lrm * w ith  the Mon- 
trow  concert.
A fte r  th r  lu c c e t i fu l 
I -oggln* and M rttin a  concert 
whic h wa* pu t together by an 
ml h tx  committee, the 
Program Board wa* given the 
go ahead to form  a new com ­
mittee,
T h e  P rog ram  Hourd 
* r lrr ie d  peerpie to be on an 
Executive C om m itte r, and 
a irp o in trd  Jack H a d rn i a i 
chairm an o f the Concert 
C om m itte r, according to 
Sam Spcxien, adv ito r to the 
Concert C om m itte r,
I'he Executive Committee 
(hen faced the tediou* Job of 
choosing the member* to 
nerve on the Concert C om ­
mittee.
"W e placed an ad in  the 
M ustang D a lly  in v it in g  peo­
ple to app ly for (h r Concert 
C o m m itte r," ta id  M ike 
Shafer. "T h en  th e a p p lira n t*  
had to h r Interviewed by at 
lead three member* o f the 
Executive Board,"
O ut o f the 120 people- who 
tip p llrd  for the committee, 40 
werr telecied to be voting 
member*, w h ile  the rem ain­
ing app lican t* can be non­
voting a*tocia tr member*.
Once on the committee the 
member* do not have to be 
r im e d  again.
" I  th in k  th r  Executive 
Board d id  a good jo b  choos­
ing  member* for the Concert 
C o m m itte r," ta id  Shafer. 
"W e have about 18 people 
who were on the o ld  com ­
mittee and q u ite  a few who 
were on  the ad hoc com m itter 
for the l / tg g in t  and Me**ina 
concert."
E lection* w i l l  be held 
M o re  the end o f th is  quarter 
to elect officer* o f th r new 
committee. "W e need a con­
cert before the election* to  we 
can *er how w e ll people work 
at concern ," Shafer said.
Cal Park’s 
Renters— 
Women Only
u
Nuclear Safeguards To Be Discussed
In a technical m eeting on 
May VI on rn  to th r  pub lic , 
more in fo rm a tion  concer­
n in g  n u c le a r  p o w e r  
safeguard* w i l l  be d itcu tied .
I he meeting w i l l  be held 
by a subcommittee o f the 
Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
m in io n '*  Advisory Com- 
m i l t e r  o n  R e a c to r  
Safeguard*, The subcom­
mittee w i l l  con tinue  to 
review PC und E'» app lica ­
tion for a license to operate 
the tw o -un it D iab lo  Canyon 
Nuclear Power Station,
T h r  tu b c o m m iu rr  w i l l  
meet w ith  the rrirre tente live* 
of the N H C tia ff  und PC und 
E to disc u*» the seismic wifely 
und design o f the plum .
"T h e  meeting w i l l  ac­
c o m p l is h  a b s o lu t e ly  
no th ing ," say* M other* for 
Peace Chairfrerson Raye 
F irm ing , She exp la in * that
s im ilu r meeting* held by the 
su b co m m itte e  have n o t 
"done any good" In g r tt in g a  
response from  the N R C  or 
PC and E.
The N R C  i* a purely ad­
visory g roup  to the com m is­
sion thut conduct* ln t le |rn -  
dent, h ig h ly  technical review 
o f the safety consideration* 
in vo lv in g  nuclear fac llllle *,
"T h e ir  advice doesn't have 
to h r taken by the N R C ," lay* 
M other fo r Peace member 
Elizabeth Apfe lbrrg .
A lth ough  the pub lic  may 
ultend the meeting, the sub­
com m ittee w i l l  consider only
; m  i n
oral or w ritten  statement* 
lim ited  to  specific matter* 
that were t r i  fo rth  in  a notice 
of meeting published in  the 
federal register on May 6.
According to Flem ing, the 
ora l statement consists o f a 
" f i v e  m in u te  l im i t e d  
apfrearance that the represen­
tative* do not respond to ."
The lU hcom m itter w ill 
rule on r rq u r it*  for oral 
stutc-meni*, and question* 
w ill In* asked by member* of 
the subcommittee and it*  
consu ltant* only.
People who w ou ld  like  to 
subm it statement* regarding
TYPING
the agenda should provide 18 
readily producib le copies to 
the subcommittee before the 
meeting. They may also m ail 
a reproduc ibfe copy to J .C  
M cK in ley, Advisory Com ­
m i t t e e  ( o r  R e a c to r  
S a fe g u a r d * ,  N R C , 
W ashington, D.C. 20888, no 
later than May 14.
KATIE KEEVIL 
l i ly  Staff W rite r
Cal Park Apartm ent* w i l l  be inhabited on ly  by 
women th is  fa ll, but the apartment manager* say they 
have not practiced housing d iscrim ina tion .
According to Steve and V icky G oodw in, managers o f 
the 24-unit apartment com plex on C a lifo rn ia  Blvd., no 
male* w i l l  occupy Cal Park in  the next school year. But, 
they say, they d id  not d iscrim inate in ten tiona lly .
"W e had lim ited  vacancies," say* M r*. G oodw in. 
" T h r  few apartments we had were fille d  by people who 
w rre  firs t on the w a itin g  lis t."
Mr*. G oodw in  lay* there were about 80 females on 
the w a itin g  lis t before the firs t male.
"T h e  firs t guy came way down on  the l i t i ,  and we had 
to  ca ll the people who had signed up  f irs t."
H ousing  d iscrim ina tion  in  C a lifo rn ia  i*  p roh ib ited  
under a b i l l  patted in  January. Senate B ill 844 makes it  
un la w fu l to "practice d iscrim ina tion  in  housing ac­
com m odation* because o f tex and m arita l status.
The  b i l l  ha t been added to the R um ford H ous ing  Act, 
w h ich  p roh ib its  d iscrim ina tion  in  housing because o f 
race, co lor, re lig ion , nationa l o r ig in , o r ancestry.
Steve G oodw in  *ay» what look* like  d iu rr im in a tio n  i t  
really the fact that in  most apartments, a ll the g irls  do 
not move ou t. . *
"W e have to have a total vacancy before anyone else 
can move in ,"  says G oodw in. "T h e  g ir l*  often have 
friend* w ho  want to move in  and lake someone else't 
p la te "
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N  Professional Portfolios *■
^  Don’t  Im m  your work behind, lo t your 
^  PORTFOLIO display your dealgn talents.
^  Have your work photographed profeaalonaly.
2  Student Prices Offered
m  Htguara ^ Call §44-101*
r * * * + + * « * *J r
P1  with  ad  
+ # * * ♦ ♦ + * * * * * '
70% OFF!
S/c/c /\s  >A Sen/or
by NATS'Y SI>SMAN 
f t  i)# lly  Staff W rite t
Ih e rv  i» a tliMMM*at Cail Holy ilu tt dtN'sn't 
tw e lve mnc It pub lic ity .
k p id t 'in ii*  i h i tit n u l l  spring  uiu l 
m altered tuxes ate re|x»ned rltiouM tiou i tin* 
year.
- i .
r ite  disease? Ncnioritis.
S e n io iiiix  strikes students o la n y  apt', nice 
tit sex. T h r  on ly  tp tu lif itu iio n s  for Infer* 
lio n  are tliu t ihev.it lim  he a senior, w ith in  
ih ro w iiiK  distance o l g rudu itiinn ,
A ta w  of s rn iu r itis  in  ihe xprinK m onths 
may In' incorrectly diagnosed ax >|ntn« 
fever.
"A t lits t I though t I had xp ting  fever," 
suvx l ‘egg\ N e iie le r. "H ut it m u lt i Ik* 
se n io r itli, It has the w r y  sym ptom s." 
N cxm'Ici liait been at Ciitl Poly font yean IS  a 
jo u rn a lism  m ajor.
Actua lly , spring  fever is ju s ta to m id ltu *  
lio n  o f M 'liio iii lx , w h it h r<x'x un it hd fc |H 't 
than a change in  the weuthrr,
S e n lo rlli*  i t  caused by a lo itK inK  to pet 
out o f m Iu n iI, and reluctance to leave the 
s',dr routine.
Jin iii C im ne, a nurse p rac titione r at the 
H ealth  ( 'enter, »ayi a lew students often 
tom e in  "w ith  k t io t i in  the stom ach" 
th in k iiiK  they have a medical p tohlem .
"Some ilu d e n ti get a vague uitK iely in  
leaving the it  h ta il env ironm ent," d ie  itty i. 
.Sometimes a ll the ilu d e n ti need i i  a lo un * 
d iiiK  board, u iy i C.irone, and after a talk 
they lee I lietter,
W hat are the ly m p to m i o f sen io ritli?
"N o t being im p lie d  to do your 
hom ew ork," u iy i R o n  Hired, a met h a n ita l 
t iiK ine e riiiK  m ajor.
" I  fin d  m y ie lf diiydreum ng a lo t,"  says 
Mary K r lf ,  a c ity  and re|(innul p la n n in g  
major.
I 'h i i  le tdown in  concern for w htNdwork 
i i  due to Increased k ite re il In the w orld  
beyond.
"P a rt o f the p ro h lr irf i i  that ul the end of 
your ir n io r  year, you Hurt h u lk in g  lo t 
jo in ."  says Hired "Y ou  spend more tim e 
go ing  for jo in  than go ing  to e lan . When 
the jo in  aren't p rom is ing , ll'seuster to keep 
w ith  i t . " ■v
Sayi Hell: " I 'm  try ing  to pu l together a ll 
the in f in ite  d e ta ili o f u t at, a|»artineni, job  
and w ish ing  the weuther were belter m  I 
m u lt i go to the iN'uth ruther than go to 
class." •
" I 'm  not w o rry ing  about i t , "  says 
Neiie ler. " I ' l l  th in k  mote it lx m l it when I 
Ret o u t."
" I  waul to i t r  what a w a ili me out there," 
says Hell
I hi* c lepri'iied job m arke r often cause* 
i t ia k ' i t i i  to  r r iu rn  to college lo t graduate 
studies, A lih o iiK h  m in t o l the le n io t i in te r­
viewed d o u T h a v e  jtd n  lined up, they d id  
have icvera l o l fe t i o r |N>sxihllitiex,
M in t o f'the  i iu d i ' i t l i  expla ined that they 
had tu 'lih e i the tim e nor money to par* 
lic iiN ite  lit  M'ttiot week a e llv ltle i, A m a jo i 
11 l i l t  In n  o l the at llv ll le *  wav they were not 
p t ih l li i/ed enough.
A lit i the lust round id fina ls  is over and 
the f lu rry  o l settloi week and graduation 
has Milled, what tlo  the seniors look 
forw ard to?
" I 'm  glad u h im l is ove r," says (fu ry  
Ht'KR, "H u t not having a job makes me 
want to May. I 'm  losing my M -uu liy  of 
having MunethltiK to d o ."  Hcgg Isa graphic 
com m un ica tions m ajor.
" I  li 't 'l pressured Ix-rause I w a iled to take 
my M itlo t p ro jec t,1' says Nrxscler.
Senior week ac tiv ities  ate fot seniors to 
k ick bin k , de*pressuri/i' and celebrate 
g radua tion . O u t o f the 10 seniors in le t- 
viewed, on ly  one had p u n  based a c ard fot 
M 'ltior week activities, _ l
" I t 's  o ld  h a li"  says Kelt, "H ig h  m Iv n iI 
s lt i l f . "
‘A t first 
I thought 
I had
spring favor'
2
7 find 
m ysslf 
daydraamlng 
s lo t '
Those seniors Interviewed were ta k i 
an averiiR f o f 1,1 un iis  th lsquu rte r. Norm a 
ly th is is not a heavy loud, but a ll had 
w a iit 't l u n t i l  the ir lu M ijuu rie r to  lake um io t 
p to je ti,  and a ll wished they hud done It 
si Hitter, ,
" I  o o k itiR  lo t a job w ith  a senior proje t l 
ovet you r head lakes u|> loo much lim e ,"  
says Jut k Untie, a iru n i|M iriu tio u e n g in e e r­
in g  m ajor,
Some seniors muniiRe to avoid the t tost* 
o f s e n io r it li,  Kd Montague, an in tlu s it la l 
enRlneeriiiR m ajor says:
" I 'm  iim i busy to th in k  uIniUi g radua ting . ^
It hasn't in i tiled  to me that sc Iu n iI w i l l  he I ft) QlBO
o u t."
" I  just want to Ret o u t,"  says Ron 
ritissen , " I 'v e  got a job  a ll lined  u p ."  
rh issett is an in d u s tr ia l arts m ajor. t
I /M ik ing  hat k o il the ir years at Po ly, the IS OVOT 
settlors'feel that ex tracurricu la r activ ities 
hel|N'd cut down, the pressure o f sc Iu n iI,
I hey wete also pleased to have studied 
u itile i the (M l I 'o ly  m otto : learn by do ing ,
school
Jumpsuits
Pants
SON ilNOINII
ii.!*•*»»I  ■. Mi,« ...And One Of The Victims
BIOUSS8 i
Long Skirts
• ton av
MINELLE’S
Glssminti pillar of con*, statu v In s chunRinu world the design ol the st h«N»ner Is lost 
hack In tho dim past of Scsn* 
dlnsvtsn alas-craftsmanship 
U n til ItW v it remained name­
less, when Australian sailors 
adopted It as the regulation 
beer uuantlty for young seamen 
(A  V 4  pint mug was u n i much,
a 1/2 pint glass loo little ) So the 
wasp-waist, bottom-heavy tav- 
glass was christened with the 
-nam e of a ship midway between 
a cutter'and a frigate
The schtatner hasn't changed 
a lot And neither has Olympia 
Beer, It's still made with premium  
ingredients and a heritage of 
brewing experience that never 
changes A great beer doesn't 
change Otympia-never will
Heer dosmnt gel any better. *
Llwsnag: I can finally s§§ th§ and., 
(Photo by Bill Faulkner)
A lth ough  u tra d llio r iu l goal for students is to 
gruduatc from  ro llege  in  four years, professional 
s lu tle ttisu ri' Ix'i t im in g  w e ll-know n fixtures on c«m|Hi* 
These |N-reniiiu l students return eat h fa ll, many still 
try in g  fot a bm he liM 's tleg ttr. Others, unable to find a 
job , come back to si head for graduate studies and a 
master's o r diN ictratr,
A Itt70 unden t |M*raistemr study o f 217 first-lime 
freshmen w ho  entered (M l I’o ly In IfHtl showed that 
on ly  1.1 |M*t cent gradtiated w ith  a bat helor's degree in 
foot yeats. T wenty | r r  ten t had graduated w ith in  live 
yeatsand seven |M*r c etrl were s t ill attending through the 
live  year m ark, .
I n  i o tnplete the l(N) |ret t etrt, 27 | r r  t ent transferee tj 
another to llegc , 10 jnt tern fe ll itr academic dismissal* 
1)1 |M*r ten t w ithd rew  in  g<axl s tand ing  and It |rer ten 
w ilh ilre w  w ith  a low  grade p o in t average.
" I  can f in a lly  m t  the etui o l the road, says c*sy 
(.iwanag, l. lw u u u g  attended C.uesla (o llege  for tj* 
yeats fa fore com ing  to (M l I’ ttly  fo t the lasj Ms. t i  
lro|N's to graduate in  the lu ll w ith  a liachelor s ln th  
development, i It* expla ins some o f the reasons for »i 
|N-isislenie: » . ,
" I t  t o u lil In' a (inane ia l problem . Hiudenis may have 
to w o tk a n d t an 'l take as many units, A change in nwj 
can slow you dow n. I was aAeniot In history m '"  
changed to chilcl development. Being Involved j* 
studetti at llv ille s  lakes a Itrl o f lim e , bul pa il "  
life  is lN -io tn ing involved, ,
Kuss Hreeij, w ho  w i l l  graduate tills  June ain't i 
y«n siren It at I 'o ly  In m ethan ica l englneenttM *•'’ , 
"  I he on ly  way to get out in  four years Is not 
ac llv ille s , ot to w ork your ta ll o ff w ith  civrrlmui •
A lou r year g ra tlua iion  p lan also tan  ( vi
a tim e p iin g  to transfer ju n io r lo lle g e t ietllisanc v 
Holy's ow n ait hale reg ls irg llon  prcxecfiireswhifn 
it i l i l l i t i i l l  to get needed t lasses,
A sm all )H -rten iageo f students manage togtac
less than lou r yeats, By tak ing  heavy class km  
go ing  to schtMtl d u rin g  the summer, students ‘ 
out o l here in  titree years, W hy w ou ld  anyone 
fo llo w  silt It a i noise?
Pottery 6 Entries On Show
M.WI N i l
by KATIE Ki l  l’ll.
D u lly  Staff W rite r
Entries in  Pottery tt, a statewide ix>ttery content went on 
display in  l l i i '  U n ivers ity  U n io n  ( i»«l«*ii«* Monday n igh t. .HM) 
piiHt'K were subm itted in  Im iiIi student and professional 
i u irgot I f*  and 1)2 were chosen an rim ien , according to Roan 
Halley o f d ir  a i l fu t i lity .
l l i i *  in d ir  s ix th  yrur for d ir  nltow w it it l i w anoriK ina ird  in  
11(71 by H a ilry  and memher* of 1‘o ly ‘n Pottery club. The 
exhibit hun been li t ' l i l  al Poly every yru r, and in sponsored by 
d ir  AHI F in r Arm (k n n in ll t r r  and th r  urt d e tr im e n t ,
" I  mat n il l l  in  a n rlfin li w ay." nayn Hailry. " I  brought it 
here beeuutr d iin in th r  greatest exposure for o u r own
IMiipIr."
Hailry lit 'ln  Poly student* huvr t lo n r  w r l l  In  th r  context:
"V V r'jr ion i|M ')ing  w i l l i  some o f th r  hrnt school* in  lilt* 
matt', a lthough  I don ’ t lo n n id rr  th r  (o n v |x 'iliio n  d ir  mom 
im portant th in g , N iudent* from  (m l Poly and graduatm huvr 
dour an w r l l  an these n thoo ls ,"
Seven piece* by Poly student* and graduate* a rr am ong 
d ir  ru tr irn  in  th r  nltow, Piece* by Paula T rp lh *  and Stanlry 
Heap w r it ' chosen for ju ro r ’* uwurdn,
Hailry nayn th r r r  a rr tw o  ty|M'n o f uwurdn g iv rn  out. O n r in 
th r ju ro r ’n award In i 1100. w id t h a llown th rrn tru n t to keep 
d ir  piece or n r ll ’lt. T h r  p u n  lu n r aw aid, w id t h Hailry nuyn in
not u tld r i 1100, liuyn th r  p i r t r  for th r  nponntrr. Ann ix liu rd  
Students, h i t . gavr ou t tw o purchase awartln and Hailry nayn 
tlirn r two piece* w i l l  I r  kept n o tn rw h rrr in  th r  schoo l."
Forentet (llagn tonr, u senior T ranspo rta tion  Engineering 
major, in o n r of th r  seven Poly ntu ilrn tn whose w tn k  is on 
dinplay. Clingstone nuhndttrd  two p ir trn  and on r want Itnnrn 
an an entry. A lth ough  h r  d id  not w in  un award, h r  nuyn h r 
wan p lrann l to havr h i*  m iry ,  a r o f f r r  nrt, chosen for 
com petition.
" I  n ta ilrd  tw o yrarn ago w lirn  I came to P o ly ," nayn 
Clagmonr. " I  took a m a u r it  n rlum  from  R tign  H a ilry  und
iM'gati to  Ih* in trn 'n trd  in trra m itn  un a hobby. Now my work 
in h r lp ln g  Iti g rt m r through college,"
Fund ly  m rm lrrr Hailry frr ln  Poly n tud rnn  havr p rrfo rm rd  
w r ll in th r  fom ent. H r  nay* th r nhow ban rntrantn from  
th roughou t th r  ntutr who rn tr r  beruuw it i t  a w r ll know n 
contest and brruunr th ry  n rrt l a p lure to nhow th r ir  work. 
Hailry nayn Sail i.u in  ()bin|Mi in id ru lly  located for a n rx h ib il 
I.Htaunr it in nituutrd li r lw r rn  Sail Kraut in to und I / m 
A ngrlrn.
I h r pottery nhow hun become na tiona lly  fiunoun n in rr itn 
beg inn ing  nix yrum ago, according to Ba ilry. H r  nay* thin i t  
Im imine th r r r  in an on going Im ereti in  it anti the fin a lity  o f 
th r  ju ror'n  in h igh.
"Y ou  havr to havr nom ronr to g rt behind it und keep it 
g o in g ," nayn Halley. "A lso ,w e 've  had top  ju ro r*  every yrur. 
T h in  year w r have o n r o f th r liett known in  h i*  fie ld  in  th r 
United Slate*.’’
Ju ror for thin year * jH itirry  nhow in Daniel Rhtxlrn, limed 
on th r prngrum  un potter, t ru lp to r,  lecturer, leather, and 
author. H a ilry  nayn R hodn , from  Davenport,C alif., hat 
w ritten  three |x>iierv Ixxik* w id th  are " th r  three bent unrd 
Ix*okn by iM iltrr* tix luy ,"
Sieve Hym an, a ntudrnt entrant from  M ill*  College in  
O akland, frr ln  it wun un honor to  havr tw o o f h i*  p ir t  rn 
ehoten for Pottery H.
"T h in  nhow hun developed q u it r  u repu ta tion ," nayt 
Hym an, who in w o rk ing  toward* a mantrr'n degree in  fine 
art*. " i r »  know n an one o f the belter nhow* In the Mate,"
Bailey nayn the nhow hut been open na tiona lly  in  the |>ant, 
but thin yrur in lim ited  to C a lifo rn ia  rrn ld rn it. He feel* 
C a lifo rn ia  hat the bent potter* in  the country, and Pottery 6 
in a lie iter nhow than prrvioun national one*:
"T h in  yrur i t  u n in th  tupe rio r nhow. In  my m ind , 
C u lifo rn iu  i t  where it '*  a ll happening. Here the p ro p lr  are 
more progressive in  th in k in g  und liv in g . Slnre pottery i t  
nom rth ing  fore ign it i trad ition , thin i t  more o f a .fine art* 
nhow,"
Forts ttr  C lan  tone at the pottery dieplay. (Dally Photo 
by Greg McClure)
,W  y peg# 7
Well Day: Terry M. Neleon takes charge In health 
care packages. (Dally Photo by Dan Courtice)
La Fiesta: The 
Excitement Of
'C o lo r, co ttu m e i und fe t i iv i iie t  are 
promised thin weekend in  I m F ieita d r  San 
I.u in  Q h itpo . T h r  unnuul event honor* the 
o ld  m in tion  und the county fo r the beauty 
and heritage o f O ld  Spain und Mexico.
O pening ceremonies o f the "H eritage  of 
Two C rn tu r ir t "  w i ll begin today al noon
Beauty, 
Old Spain
to lx ' fo llowed by four days o f c r lrb ra lio n  
and en ie rla inm rn t, Festivities w i l l  include 
costume and drctrra llon judg ing , danern, 
cum ivuln und th r  I .a Kirntu IV I Encanto 
Parade w h ich w i l l  num ber over ISOentrie*.
Float*, m arching hundi, d r i l l  team i and 
equestrian g ro u p i from  a ll over th r  male 
w i l l  color die itreet* o f th r  town. Special 
gurnt ix 'in o n u lit ir*  nerving an |mrade 
murnhal* w i l l  hr actor* John Irr la n d  and 
lumen W a inw righ t. Alno in  the puradr w i l l  
ix- Ron D un in , Honorary El Prenldente; the 
11)71 Queen o f l a  Flrnta. the m ayor and 
other civic leader*,
la  Fienta goer* w i l l  havr a chance to 
drenn In contum r for the tw o dance* du rin g  
the fenllval. W rn trrn  up|>urrl inappropria te  
(or the Wenteni Duncr on Friday n ig h t in  
the Veteran'* M em oria l B u ild ing . The 
Po/o R iv rr Bottom Bund w i l l  provide 
mimic (or the dance.
Chairm an Irene Van W ugrnrn  urge* 
everyone to attend the El Prenldente Hull in,
th r  u t lir r  o f the people in  th r ir  favorite era 
o f American h itlo ry .
A new event at l u  Flrnta w i l l  hr an 
o h iiu c lr  and game event, w h ich include* 
three leg content, p runu l d u n k in g  and 
wheelbarrow tire  hopp ing , w i l l  be held * 
from  nexm to d u tk  on Saturday and Sun­
day. , *
#*•
Another happening w i l l  be a heard 
Judging co n trtt Friday in  th r  C igar Fac­
tory.
More enterta inm ent w ill be offered In 
(h it  yrar'n talent com petition  called the 
"E nterta inm ent H how ra tr." The th o w ca ir 
w i l l  he com prited o f v ig n r it r i  from  variou t 
um atrur und p ro fe tiio n a l p roduc tio n t in  
the county,
The b righ t tp rn u c lf  o f the bu rn ing  
/ .o io b ra — " O ld  M an d o o m " — w i l l
Kov id r rxe ilen ient ton igh t at Madonna ata.
Fhe exh ib it*, arm and c ra fti and food 
delic acies w i l l  a lio c ro w d  the M in io n  Plata 
for g ift shopper* und n lbb le n , l a r i  
frunln, in c lu d in g  th r famous ch lck rn  burr 
<|iie und Curslu d 'o ro 'i M rxlcan dinner, 
w i l l  a lto  be nerved du rin g  th r celebration.
A variety o f entertainment ut I n  Flrnta 
may Junt be th r  way fo r you to "B u rn  your 
g lfx irn " thin weekend.
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206 Hlguara
AT SOUTH IT .i I t  S
841 -1862
o f i n
MON. SAT.
625 E. Main
IANTA MANIA
IN  Accept Fee* Heme*
■ z n M z n z i
Old-Faahionod Milk-Fod
vonaal
T'Bonks »1««, ix I ak .1  "e
vaai WHUfE THEY LA8TI
DRLOIN |1**lbt FILLET BUTT! • 1" ,b
“Ur,* k m . I t  tm+uii .*• wti Imo,I#,. Mr•mm N*l I U m "
• mitttlt.
’c h u c k  i t i a k
69* lb .
BACK RIBS 
8 0 *  lb.
TOP ROUND CHUCK ROAST
$ 1 M |b . 7 0 *  lb.
BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS 
H N lb.
IN CONCERT
C H U M A 8 R  A O S.
"»• I t  1 /W*r m t ,4 tlml imtt, titmu UM 4 4.4.4*4 *//**.!I niti tf * no** MIMM It fit * mil4*1"
• H i ,  I t V r*l* T im , , .
MONDAY
MAY 24  8 :0 0  p.m.
TICKBTBi f t . 0 0  a d v e n e  6 9 -0 0  at Boor
mrmu *r, i/.u. on* • wnt m it m i *,*. tnmn • mi.r, cutrt • metn n't immm
PLBASi NO 8MOKJNQ, DRINKING, OR FOOD, THANKS
»• ThuftMu. Mar ii . ttrt
l I I I I | \ 4 , I I I l i c . i  11
U M K O W IC IO R  IN IF tM  DAILY
k  *o*
-C o -H ll-
£ /  y  R iders
* X* • • • •
I I 11 m I I I I
"T H IIV ID IN O I: T R U I OR F A L S I? "
•  1m  O hrlatlan to tano a  laotura 
by lu g a n a  Dapold Tyo, 0 .9 .1 . 
o f ta n  D lago,
Tha C hristian  Solanoa Board o f Laoturaahlp
Thuraday, May 19th, at •  P.M . 
at tha  M onday O lub, 1116 M ontarcy B traat, 
undar auaploaa o f P lra t Churoh o f O hrlat, B o lantlat 
Ia n  Lu la Oblapo.
Proa ch ild  oara at Aahar Houaa, 1492 H lguara B traat
Blood Drive
T he  annual HIcmnI Drive *|>un*ured by HI<m k P and 
C .A .H .P .E .R . w i l l  Ik1 l i r l i l  unlay front 8 a.m. to *1 p.m .
Donor* nhould not ra t fo r four hou r* before g iv in g  hlcxxl.
A ll hlcxxl gin** to the ( lul Poly BIimmI Fund ,and  i*  available 
for *ni(leni», ita ff, fa n tlly  and dependents o f tbo»e in  tbe Gal 
Poly com m un ity . -
H lmni donation  ran  lie made In Chum ash A u d ito r iu m .
Ar: ' -■
Book Bazaar
T he  W om en'* R rnou rrr Center i*  h o ld in g  a Rook Bazaar 
th i*  Saturday In tbe Creamery. There w i l l  be a variety o f 
enterta inm ent and u ird  hook* and m aguiine*. Enterta in* 
m rn i w i l l  inc lude Icxal women reading the ir ow n poetry, 
k ing ing, m u iir ,  and a pup|>ei »how.
The Ba/aar w i l l  be from  10a.m. to  1 p.m . at 570 H iguera at 
tbe Creamery.
For more in fo rm a tio n  ra il the W om en '* Rrsource Center 
ut 544-0915,
Back-Packing Exhibit
T he  Central Coast's fir»t B a rk -pa rk ing  and Bike T o u r in g  
E xh ib it w i l l  be held th i*  Sunday in  Santa Rota Park. The 
e xh ib it, w h ich  goe* from  noon to 4 p.m . w i l l  fea turr: Hove 
and ro o k in g  dem onttra tion , freeze dried and dehydrated 
food ta ttin g , bike to u rin g  gear, bag* and park*.
Factory rrp re ten ta tive i w i l l  be on hand to antw er any 
q u e it io n t concern ing the equ ipm ent.
T he  e x h ib it w i l l  lie sponsored by M o u n ta in  A ir.
ppg^ WRgMp|l|pMIMII|g<dl|lllMRAWdPl«|l|t|MlMlWit|lgg|l|liMBWinililfl‘rTllTrt1|T|MPnnp|l|1|»il|l|l|l|tikt|i|lililllilillinTl‘BiriTl‘lTl‘l
Graham's Art Suppllaa 
Plotura Framing
MatfCtr* m i ****** m* m *  satsei m , m i
BraiMt irtu  la M tia i ^ .1  |n lahai la III Iway aw an^a^w w ret 1
 ^aoMdt GpubAbb h f ••»• ah palntSTi afatar ®ctar,i 
|M9 92^  19219919 arttili alia il^ pn f$F^$9k
la *a Gamway, Ian into oiiaaa. m  i
<aa ai iii-aaii.
Phong 949-1796
13 Santa Ro m  i t .
Ban Lula O blapo, CA,
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A  WEEK
^BriiaracUa R o to rs
C r*
QUALITY PO RIIO N OAR 
S IR  VIC I  AND R liTO R A TIO N
2B99 MaMMlan Rood
San Lu la O h ita a  e u u  a im i  —  v w * e * .  v u a .  w w i
JASON L IN , OW NS*
'A lu m n i •01644-1992
Officer Nomlnattons
N o m in a tio n  o f  o f f i ie i*  for the Architectural and tn- 
v lronm en tu l Design C o unc il w i l l  he held un til Muv i t  
E lection* w i l l  lx* held on  the 25th,
Badminton Tourney
A 1 oed double* badm in ton  tournam ent w ill he held in the 
M en'* G ym  th i*  Saturday starting at I p.m. inxirnd of 11 
p.m , a* previously prin ted. ■"*
There i t  a 50 rent entry fee and »ign-u|M are being held in 
the In tra m u ra l o ffice from  8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Award* will hr 
given.
Denver In Conoert
John Denver w i l l  (w rfo rm  in  a benefit concert for Ynon 
15, the Nuclear Safeguard* In itia tive , Friday. The concert 
w i l l  be held at R o b rrtto n  G ym , in  the camput on UCSl.
T h e  thow  w i l l  begin at H p.m . T irk e t i are by retrrved 
section and are $10 eurh.
In San t .u i tO b itp o  ticket* are available at Cheap Thrill*- 
Record Exchange.
Denver and h i*  artaff are dona ting  the ir time andiervicetln 
sop|Miri o f nuclear la feguard*.
Third Hughes Will Filed
L A S  V E G A S  Nev. 
(UPI>— A th ird  pu rp o rted 
H ow ard  H ughe* w i l l  wa* 
filed  in  court Wednesday— 
th i*  one nam ing  R ichard R. 
Hughe*, w h o d a im *  to be the 
ton  o f the late b llllonS ire , the 
•ole beneficiary o f h i*  92.5 
b i l l io n  estate.
T he  th ird  w i l l  d iffered 
f r o m  th e  f i r s t  tw o  
handw ritten  w ills  w h ich  
have been presented in  court 
here In th a t  i t  w a *  
typ e w ritte n — 12 line* o f ly p r  
on a f in g le  page—and it  was 
c ry s ta l c le a r; i t  leave* 
everyth ing to  the mysterious 
young Hughe*, whose pre­
sent whereabout* are u n ­
know n.
R ichard Hughes, 90, i t  
wanted by federal agent* on 
r*  o f t in la w fu l f lig h t to 
prosecution on fraud
|MPUS 
10-NUTS I
chari 
avolt
charge* in  Sandoval C ounty, 
N .M  He fa iled to appear for 
a February tr ia l on < nargei he 
Iraudu len tly  represented 
h im te ll at the b illio n a ire '*  
*on to get $15,000 from  a 
couple, w hom  he to ld  he 
needed the money to obta in  
acre** to a supposed trust 
fund.
Five m on th * ago R ichard 
H u ghe* to ld  a New M exico 
court he com m unicated w ith  
H ow ard H ughe* via a radio 
transm itte r surg ica lly  im ­
planted in  h i*  tooth.
G rover W alker, w ho said 
he wa* H ow ard  H ughe* aid 
(or five year*, file d  the new 
w i l l  in  cou rt here Wednes­
day. It was dated A p r il I I ,  
1075, w h ich  i t  m uch later 
than the firs t tw o  purported 
w i l l * ,  and  c a rr ie d  the 
s ignature o f "H o w a rd  R. 
H u ghe*."
It also bore the signatures 
o f D onald Fessenden and 
James W. Simons, both la s  
Vega* casino employes, as 
witnesses.
- " I  leave m y entire  estate to 
m y to n , R ichard Robard 
Hughes, aka t ic  Joseph 
M ic h a e l B ro w n ,  b o rn  
September 12th, 1045 in  Fort 
W orth , Texas," said a |x ir- 
lio n  o f the document,
W alker, w ho  testified in  
the New M exico tr ia l that he 
received 1 oded messages from  
H ow ard Hughes in  .public 
te le p h o n e  b o o th s , to ld  
rr|x>rter* Wednesday he d id  
not know  R ichard Hughes' 
whereabouts but met w ith
h im  ut the a irp o rt In la s  
Vegas fo u r  days agu. W alker 
kuiii Hughes gave h im  power 
o f u tin rn ry  and to ld  h im  tn 
f ile  the " w i l l . "
He said he met w ith  the 
late b illio n a ire  Dec. 29,1075, 
at A lbuquerque, N ,M „  a ir-
Kir i ana that Hughes died fore he carried ou t h is in - 
t e n t  io n  to  p u b l i c l y  
acknowledge R ichard a t h i t  
ton  and sole beneficiary.
W alker said he doubted 
there were any b ir th  records 
on  R ichard Hughes and said 
he d id  not know  the man's 
m other. W alker said Hughes' 
adopted |>arrn tt were A lv in  
G. Brow n and Maureen 
Brown w ho  lived in  a "sm u ll 
to w n " In New Mexico.
W alker appeared at the 
G lurk C ounty Courthouse 
Tuesday, on unother matter, 
a $900 payment to  his ex- 
w ife , Ruthuru, w ho lives in  
A m a rillo , Texas. A Donald 
W, Fessenden made a $500 
payment to h i t  ex-w ife 
th rough  the clerk 's office 
A p r i l 2H, according to 
record*. Fessenden's wuge* 
were attached five previous 
lim es over u |>erl<xf o f several 
year* fo r non-|M iym rn i on a
$0,000 divorce settlement, sr- 
cord ing  to records,________
Fessenden and Simmon* 
could not be reached for com­
ment Wednesday.
The  searrh for a Huihe* 
w i l l  has been on titter 
Howard Hughe* died Aprils 
enroute from Acapulco, 
Mexico, to  a hospital In 
Houston.
A document filed Tuetdsy 
identified  nine person* by 
sex in i security number* who 
were to inherit a portion of 
the Hughe* estate, sloni 
w ith  universities, poor iM  
hom e lri*  children and blood 
relatives. The'documfnillW 
Tuesday also named Summi. 
Corp., Hughes wholly own­
ed company, as executor. It 
wus dated June 22, I27L- 
ih rre  year* before 9umm* 
Corp. wa* incorporated in 
Delaware.
O ffic ia ls  of the Mormon 
O tu r rh  traveled here from 
Suit la k e  City April 29and 
f i l e d  a th re e  P»l» 
handw ritten "w ill"  which 
mysteriously turned upon in 
employe's desk at the world 
headquarters of the Mormon 
C hurch .
Corporate Payoffs Widespread
W A S H IN G T O N  ( l ’ P I) -C n rp o ra tc  payoffs are 
w id r*|rrrad  especially am ong d rug  and o i l companies, and 
o lten reflect upon the In teg rity  o f management, the 
Securities and Exchange Com m ission said Wednesday.
A fter p rob ing  the payoffs for tw o  years, the SEC said it  was 
"unab le  to conclude that instance* o f illega l paym ent* are 
either Isolated eft aberrations lim ite d  to  a lew unscrupu lous 
ind iv idua ls ,
"T h e  fftoh lem  o f questionable and illega l corporate 
payment* i», by airy measure, serious and su ffic ien tly  
widespread to he a cause o f deep concern,"
It said elite Insure o f sue h payoff* provided "an  eva luation 
o f management's stewardship over rnr|>nraie assets" and 
"investor* should lie v ita lly  interested in  the q u a lity  and 
in teg rity  o f management "
T h e  SEC, the federal agency that supervise* public 
cor|x>rution*. iden tified  95 corporations that have m* 
im proyx'r payments and said more than 50 other* are an 
investigation,
O f these corn|Ninles, it said, the drug and o il Industrie 
had the largest num ber o f v io la to rs— 12 eac h.
"T h e  m a jo rity , 00, were m anufactu ring  companiei, the 
SEC said. "A m o n g  th i*  num ber, the tw o largest 
groups are d rug  m unufu i Hirer* and companies pnl , af0 
IM'troleum re fin in g  and related services.'
rite c o m o m m lis in n  issued its o p in io n *  and 
corrective leg is la tion  in  a report to the Senate w  
C om m ute c haired by Sen, W illia m  Proxm lre, D-Wli-
Brown Sees ‘New Vision’ For Country
D EN VER  (C P I)—Gov 
E d m u n d  B ro w n  Jr, o f 
C a lifo rn ia  said Wednesday 
the upset v ic tory for Sen. 
E rank C h u rc h  in  the 
Nebraska in im a ry  w ou ld  not 
change h i*  strategy in  the 
race (eft the D e rm xra iir 
presideniia l nom ina tion . ------ ^
Brown said he w ou ld  con­
tinue  to  | mi sit h i*  "new  vis ion 
fo r the coun try  ..no matter 
how many fwople get in to  
the p rim a ry  o r d ro p  o u t,"
He also said the C hurch 
w in , over form er Georgia 
Gov, J im m y Carter In 
Nebraska w ou ld  not com ­
plicate h i*  ow n cum paign 
strategy.
"M y  program  is re latively 
sim ple. B row n to ld  a new* 
conference p r io r  to  a recep­
tio n  at the governor's m an­
sion and m eeting w ith  
C o lorado Democratic |x irty  
leader*. "Ic 's  to  ser as many 
|ieop lc as I can; to  give them a 
new v is ion  fo r the co u n try ,"
-  Brown said Carter has on ly  
a th in  lead In the race, " l ie  
has not strut k a chord In the 
Am erican p aw ls or touched 
very deeply the m inds and 
hearts o f IVm cxTut* across 
the c o u n try ,"  he suid, f
Brown also h inted his 
c am paign ecru Id he heliied by 
the strong race form er 
C a lifo rn ia  G ov Ronald 
Reagan was g iv in g  President 
Ford.
He sajtl he believed he hud ,
th e  m o m e n tu m  
enthusiasm to ' ^ " i p t i g *  
v igorously a* I can M* 
the Republican ncmilnj. 
w ho Just may turn out w 
iny predecessor.
••If that is 1 he 
th in k  o f a b r iirr  P " * " ?
Br<,wn , « fk* "
, Rsy is, itr t  N t«  7
Women Drop All Junior Varsity Sports
by RETSIE LOVELAND 
D ully  Staff W rite r
A ll ju n io r  v a n ity  sports fo r women w i l l  he d m ; 
next year due to the la rk  o f fu n d i and facilities, 
according to W om en'* A th le tic  D irector F.velyn 
P rllx ton .
"W e have five v a n ity  and tw o ju n io r  v a n ity  team* 
that are on ly  (M irtially funded hy the A noda ted  
Student*, In c .,"  »aid Dr, Pclla ton
"W e hud to muke *ome choice* and the W omen'* 
Recreation Association and w om en'* roache* decided 
to d rop  the JV progrum  »o the money could he ipread 
further in  v a n ity  p rogram *."
Another problem  i* the la rk  o f fu n d in g  the wom en'* 
progrum get* fo r women w ho m u it  come to irh o o l 
several week* before the quarter begin* to  ita r t ath le tic 
training.
"A .S .I. give* money to p layen  on the m en'* foo tba ll 
team for this, but m o il like ly  the g ir l*  w i l l  have to pay 
their own exjren ie*," according to Dr. Pellatinn.
The am ount o f available fac ilities  for women wa* 
also a decid ing factor in  d ro p p in g  the JV program .
"Mow cou ld  we p o u ib ly  tra in  tw o wom en'* basket* . 
hull team* w ith  on ly  one gym, when other r la i ie i  need 
to u*e it  loo?" Pella ton la id .
"W e don 't have enough roache* either. * O ur 
volleyball and tru rk  coach i*  the *ame and the haiket* 
hull coach i*  a lio  the coach for *o ftba ll. I t  ih o u ld n 't  be
th i*  way, but it '*  a m atter o f finance* and a lloca tion of 
p o i i i io n i. "
T it le  IX , a federal law stating there must he ecjual 
op p o rtu n ity  for both men and women, doe* not effec t 
the derision to drop  JV »port» for women, a lthough the 
men w i l l  continue to have the ir JV program  at the 
present time,
"T h e  women themselves decided to d rop the 
p rogram ," Pellaton said. " I f  equal o p p o rtu n ity  is there, 
and the g roup decide* not to take it, then the men 
shou ldn 't have to drop the ir program  too ."
But i* there equal opp o rtu n ity  when, for example, 
the wom en'* basketball team receive* an annual budget 
o f $3,16.1 from  A ,.8,1, w h ile  the men's basketball team is 
getting $16,913?
"T h e  need* are different for m en’s and women's 
teams," Dr. Pellaton. "O u r financ ia l needs for travel 
expenses aren't a* great as the men's, but we do need, a 
lit t le  b it m ore."
The decision to d rop the JV program .for women w i l l  
not necessarily effect the men's program , according to 
Men's A th le tic  D irector, Dr. V ic  Buccola.
"M en 's  athletics i t  th in k in g  o f d ropp ing  the JV 
i l l  program  for financia l reasons. T h is  w ould  
go in to  effect next year," said Dr. Buccola. "O ther
ip o r t t  are cu ttin g  back the num ber o f J V game* played.
"W e have tw o years before athletics have to com ply 
w ith  T it le  IX . I t  w ou ld  be ton error to start a rb itra rily
reducing program * and say that everyone ha* equal 
o p p o rtu n ity ,"  Buccola said.
"There  are more men involved in  the JV program 
and it '*  necessary to keep JV team* in  ip o r t t  like  
footba ll and wrestling,
"Basketball w i l l  probably d rop  its JV program, 
however. We're hop ing  those athletes not good enough 
for varsity w i l l  go in to  in tram ura l* instead o f ju n io r  
v a n ity ,"  Buccola added.
" I t 's  not as sim ple as a saying if  women can't have JV 
sport* program * then men c a n 'l,"  said Dave Ciano, 
(a m p u i coord inator o f T it le  IX-
" l (  equal opportun ities  are available and there is not 
suffic ient interest in  the programs, they can be discon* 
tinned as in  w om en’s sports," C iano said,
"T it le  IX  says men and women must have equal
o p p o rtu n ity  (or p ropo rtiona l equality . Just what this 
means is the biggest problem  athletics face in  comply* 
ing  w ith  T it le  IX ,"  C iano added.
"A th le tics  has a couple o f years to com ply w ith  T it le  
IX ,"  C iano said. " I  w o u ldn 't be surprised to see a 
change in  the proportions o f money allocated to 
women's and men's sports. O f course, th is is on ly  if  
there is student interest in  these p rog ram s^
O n the other hand, however, the w om enTvo lleyba ll 
team wa* budgeted $2,300 for the current season, w h ile  
the m en'* team received on ly  $1,200.
Women In Nationals Today
Cal Poly's w om en'* track 
and fie ld leuin ended its 
league season w ith  seven 
newly broken *chon l record* 
The new record* In the 100 
meter hurdles, the 100 yard 
d iiih  and the 440 relay ure 
w ith in  the q u a lify in g  m ark* 
(nr the Association for Inter* 
co lle g ia te  A th le tic s  fo r 
Women N ationa l T rack and 
Field Meet to be held today 
through Saturday at Kansu* 
Stale University.
Bat bum M annon broke her 
own school record in  the m ile  
hy im prov ing  her 1973 tim e 
3.2 second* at a meet in  San 
Diego A p ril 24.
Mannon, a senior in  her 
sreond yrar o f com petition ,
placed firs t in  that event w ith  
a tim e o f 3:36.1.
Senior Janet Ben ford has 
held the school record for the 
100 yard dash in  11.2 for three 
years. At the San Lu is  Obispo 
meet held March 26, Benford 
broke her record by on r*ien ih  
o f a second, f in is h in g  in  11.1.
Benford earned another 
schcxil record at that meet 
when she fin ished the 100 
meter hurdles in  I4*flat.
S e n io r  J a n i R o u d a  
lowered her HB0*yard run 
record o f 2:20.0 by p lac ing  
firs t in  the San Diego meet in  
2:17.5.
The three relay team* have 
also broken the school
Athletics Cuts: 
Sports Will Die
6y DENNIS II ALLA DAY 
Daily Sport* E d ito r
In case nob o d y  has 
bothered .to  look abrad, 
men's H lhletic* at Cal Poly 
w ill be dragged stra ight to 
the slaughter house i f  over* 
reactions to the recent 
Associated , Students Inc. 
budget survey are a llow ed to 
run their course.
Poly, snapped 
il ls  ai
Opinion
That survey, w h ich  wa* 
done us a senior project in  
statistic*, revealed that the 
M2 re*|>onding students 
favored a 26 per cent cutback 
[•' the m en 's  u th le t ic  
budget-be lte r than $36,000 
in term* of hard rush.
Progrum Board, the on* 
campus group  re*|>on»iblr 
lor b ring ing  concerts to Cal
Pottery: Display Open
ronlinunl front p a g rl
Evidence that the pottery ran  be considered fine art is the 
value of the pieces, Bailey say*. Entrants were awarded 
I I  .720 in prize money and 13 p ifre s  on disp lay are valued at 
•300 or more,
Not a ll piec es are on sale but those that are ran  he bought 
through the ASI business office.
Pottery 6 w i l l  run  through June 4. The  (ia le rie  I* open 
Monday th rough Friday 6 a .m .lo  m id n ig h t. Saturday from  
10 a.m. to I a.nt. and Sunday from  noon to m idn igh t.
records. At U C LA  A p ril 10, 
Debbie Pitcher, Carol Heer, 
Rouda and Barbara Moore 
ran the m ile  re lay In  4:08, 
b rra k ing  the year-old school 
m ark by 3.5 seconds.
For the 440 relay, Benford, 
Mcxrre, M arie N ickson and 
Coleen Benedict topped the 
1974 record o f 50.6 seconds 
w ith  a 48.6 clocking ,
The  (M0 relay team of 
N ickson, Benford, Moore and 
P ilcher topped Iasi, year's 
1:33.4 record w ith  a 1:51.1 
tim in g .
up  the an ti- 
sports result s a («od*send 
toward b r in g in g  more rock 
show* in  cqm ing years, 
Program Board was one o f 
four (o il Poly groups that 
survey partic ipants indicated 
were in  need o f budget in* 
creases.
In a pe tition  they are 
c u r r e n t ly  c i r c u la t in g ,
Progrum Bourd is lu r in g  
concert-hungry students to  
s u p p o r t  th e  s u r v e y  
fin d in g s—offe ring  them the 
prom ise o f more und better 
concerts in  return.
The  board, however, is not 
bothering to In fo rm  these in ­
d iv idua ls  that th r  money to
S'rr Athlrdic Cult pngr 9
i ) |
v ) >
STUDENTS a TEAOHERE 
WELCOME AT KELLY DIRL 
IN SOUTHS ON CALIFORNIA
Do you live  In Southern 
California o r ara you plan­
ning la v is it this aummar? 
You can a lay aetlvo, asm 
ra  monay, and a tilt h a *  
lima fo r vacation, with Kail) 
Wa provide a vorlsty of 
temporary aaalgnmanta fo r 
ill c la rloa l and/or Induatrta 
axilla .
• WORK WHEN YOU WANT, 
AS OFTEN AS YOU WANT
• YOU DON'T FAY US -  WE 
FAY YOU I
Call us 0-0 iSO p .m , dally or 
a .m ,-1  p .m . Saturdays
KELLY SERVICES INC,
Fullerton T14-07*-*709 
Long Baaeh >10-400-0701 
Loa Angolas 010- 
Bavorly Stvd. -060-07BO 
W IIshirs Blvd. -001-7001 
Monts Polio 010-704-0010 
Newport Beach 714-000-1441 
Orange 714-047-0*00
Fa sedans _ 010-7*0-4171
Torrance 010-040-1*• 
Van Nuys 010-700-0*00 
patch*atom 010-040-0700 
Westwood 010-477-01 
W h ittie r >10 000 0447 
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Athletic Cuts: How?
awlinurd from ftanf7 
finance such entertainment 
(remember MontioSe?) w ill 
hr pic keel from the pcxketsof 
the I I  men's athletic teams 
on rum pin .
Suc h a thievery from  an * 
a lre a d y  im p o v e r is h e d  
pioKram  w i l l  have the re iu l l i  
o f d ropp ing  und-or. cu tting  
hue k many sports; the Io n  o f 
c ju a l i t y  o p p o n e n t  i ,  
d im in ished *|x-e tutor alien- 
dance, and,' u ltim a te ly , 
death o f the prugruni a i a 
whole,
The tnen’i  program  wa» 
budgeted at a m odcit Ji l l , -  
' 493 for lh i t  year. O f that 
total. S07.8H4 was for travel 
alone. Another lUH.OOD went 
toward inch  yemx a i com* 
mimic a tio n i, scholarships, 
duet, re rru itin g , and M la rie i.
A c c o rd in g  to  M en 's 
Athletic D im etor Vic B u t'~  
cola, there is no riNim itt the 
existing budget whic h w ould 
a llow  trim m in g .
"T h e re '*  not even enough 
fciticU in  the budget propcMed 
for thin co in ing  year," he 
la id . "T h e  ‘con  o l travel, 
meals and insurance has 
gone up, It w i l l  hcd iffic  t i l l  to 
m a in ta in  th e  p re ie n t.  
program , p c ri(x l...im irh  less 
w ith  a 2ti |h-i cent cutback."
" I  clcm'l like  the nro*|x-c i 
o f having to cut back a ll
o i w restling , whic h takes in  
enough money th rough  s|x-c • 
tu tor adm ission charges to 
defray o r exceed the cents it 
in i urs d u rin g  its season.
W restling , for example, 
worked on a budget o f $11,- 
.MO th is year, hut had p ro ­
jected incom e revenues of 
$10,021. Basketball was 
budgeted at $10,100 and had 
projected revenues o f $11,- 
700.
T he  real bread-winner of
many cases t ig h t now we're 
just paving ix 'op le  lot gas 
money. We're s|x 'nd ing  as 
litt le  as we can ,"
S c h e d u l in g  a
pniM indcruncc of home 
contests—and thus c u llin g  
out the am ount o f tra v e l­
ing  done— is out o f the epics- 
lio n  also.
"O lh e i schools w o u ldn 't 
go lo t it , "  Hue cola explained. 
,"W e w ould  have to give sue h 
large guarantees (money
Buccola: "I don 't like tha
prospect o f having to cu t
0
back or drop sports."
ip o r t i o r d rop  a few, e ithe r," 
he said. " I  don 't th in k  cithe i 
is the answer, but w ith  the
men's s|mii is  was footba ll, 
w h ich  also had the hugest 
budget at $,r>1, I.1.V ’H ie 
giidders were ex |iec tiiig  an 
$11 onei P R O F IT  m et and 
almvc the ir costs, but Buccola 
noted that they d id  even 
Ix'tter than anticipated.
Any monies made by a 
team in  p ro fit are returned to 
the A S I in  time h the same
mantlet as p ro fits  w ou ld  be 
turned over to a business
paid to induce out o l area 
teams to come to Cal Poly), 
that it w ou ld  cost us lust as 
m uch, il not more, titan It 
doc s presently,"
"Schools don't want to 
play at your olace if you 
won't iiim e  back and play at 
Hielr's the next year," he ex- 
p l.lined._____________________
ownet.
There Is no room In the
existing budget which 
will allow trimming.
exis ting  money, one or both 
must hie done. We es|iecially 
don 't want to cut buck an 
income sport."
An income sjxrrt Is one 
such as foo ibu ll, basketball
I .calking at the m am m oth 
am ount thut goes in to  travel, 
one m igh t th in k  il a like ly 
area for cuts. Sue h is not the 
cuse.
"Y o u  cun '! cut buck in  
trave l," Buccola suid, " In
Mcuxuies sue It asd ic ipp ing 
the ju n io r  varsity x|x>tix 
teams w ou ld  not remedy the 
s itua tion , either, as they 
w ou ld  account for "Perhaps 
one | h'I cent o f a 2(1 |>er cent 
c itih uck ," according to Buc­
cola.,
In the to ta l n ir lu re  o f a 
cutback, the athletic d irector 
says that it w ou ld  "Reduce
the ptogram  us u whole to 
sue h an extent that we w ou ld  
not lie able to recru it the 
outstand ing h igh  school 
athleiesi we w ou ld  not 
receive any na tiona l or in te r­
nationa l recognition; alien- 
dance w ou ld  d rop  o ff, and 
th e  p r o g r a m  w o u l d  
de ie rio ia te ."
"W e w ould  he reduced to 
p lay ing  a schedule con-
20ft MAOONNA PLAZA NO. 
IN SAN LUIft O i l  M O
MMornu MsM S*oc»."»
544.WINE
A tio ritd  N u tt •  B trr and IP in t Muhin g Sup pi i t t
77% HIOUIRA IT.
AAMCI ft M T DAWSON #10 NITWORK MAIL
Ownart SAN LUIS OftlSRO, CA *3401
University Square
Hawaiian Tropic
TANNING LOTIONS
aa w all aa tha  fu ll lln a  o f 
a ll popular aun tan lo tlona
Lova's Super Powdar 
W aterproof Eye Shadow
a n d a k ln  oondltlonara
C h « k »  caihtd w i t h  t  • m i n i
8 0 6  FoothR Blvd k a * . .
M echanical Kng incering students 
from  ( Usl I 'o ly  wereawarded trophies 
fo r ove ra ll winner of the III7B M in i-  
B.ija Races at a meeting of the Sex iely 
o i A u tom otive  Kngineers Tuesday 
n igh t,
T h e  five memlx-r team designed, 
constructed and ruccd a recreational 
vehicle b u ilt around a 121 cubic ten-
llmeter McCullcxh MC I DIB raring
engine. 1
Cal Poly linished the cotn|x-iiiicxi 
w ith  7IH out of 1000 |x»ssible tram
KDints, Fo llow ing Cal Pidy was orthrop Institute of Technology 
w ith  IHI7 p o in t*, (  a l Stale I os Angeles 
w ith  WW) |K)inis, I oyoia-Murymmint 
w ith  (M l. and Cal Poly Pomona with 
(M l.
W inning team mrmbrrs (l-r) arr Paul 
Pierungelo, Bruce Welch and Mutt
Schlntterbcrk. (Daily photo by Drb
Court lev)
sisting o f the Icxal no-name 
sc htxdx and ju n io r  colleges," 
he said.
" I  th in k  that the school has 
got to decide whether they 
want athletics or not. We
h a v e  an  o u t s t a n d i n g  
p tu g liim  for the modest 
am ount i l  costs."
I'he  P ro g ra m  B oard , 
A S I Student A flu itsC u u n - 
t i l  an il the student lax ly owe
i l  to  t hemselves and 
everylxxly connected or in- 
terested in  sports HI (fel My, 
to  look intelligently at the 
needs of athletics, without 
hc iom ing  part of u fren/ied. 
w h ir l-w in il wile h hunt.
r The CENTRAL COASTS 1st
BACK PACKING
& ' ■
BIKE TOURING EXHIBIT
. SUNDAY, MAY 16 , 12-4 
----- SANTA ROSA PARK —
i
The exhibit will feature;
m  Stove & Cooking demonstrations 
■  Freeze dried & dehydrated food tasting
■ i Bike touring gear and baga & pack win 
be displayed.
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
R P  O K I M A K in  T f l  A M .Q W P R  H IIF S T IO N S
